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ipany was organized late in the year 1916 for tjie acquiring and
section of the city.
i Pleasant Valley was completely surveyed and a very comprehe]
irchitects of Philadelphia, Pa-, the Hickman Bun and Knob Hill se
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>n was established for the purpose of bringing industries to Fairm
iy. The Mono.ngahela Valley TractionCompany completed what is
ne is now in operation, a line extending from Fairmont through th
authorized by the Directors of Traction Company, to be construct*
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r of the United States into the waif ; it was of course, necessary fc
Company on a war time basis which was done, and business has bee
owever, many.maters toward the development; arid improvement
ion to the extension of the street car line out Morgantown avenue
)ven Plant is now in course of construction on the lands forme
basis on which many industries using the product of this plant ca

the Stevenson Company, Wholesale grocers, and the Fairmont S
nd both of these institutions are in a very prosperous and flour

West Box Company was brought to Fairmont through the efforts
finished. i\\I fifteen houses on and owned by italong the Speedway in order,
rented at the pres int time. ;

ons it was not. of c fiirse. nossible to develon theiands ofjfSur Co
b the Company mij ht not be entirely inactive, tj£manap^entafllat is known as Km b Hfll, which was^art of tip lan^cquired fr<
tract of coal adjoii ing/knob Hill w{je leasedm youpCompai$ and
ii- You will note !raim the financial stateranyfiat these coal <

fly, your Company also leased adme coal /t wfiat wasformerlj
he original coay developm^L-^Twfewinpatiy. Shipment
month of Octoberll918, an^o^roductpiris gradually increasir
)uld materially im rease tife revenue ofJour Company.
practically pvei/it is hoped to securraicther active organization t
t work before/hat time, and owin^affio to the unsettled condition!
you can resUtssui ed that thejpnlgement of your Company will
ss, not only Jor the benefit ojtfhe shareholders of the Company bu
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ta cannot^e butb^Lefic^fo all
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